NationRendezvous
andLiving HistoryFoundation
AnnualBusiness
Meeting
Minutes
2 October2003
Callto orderBy Chairman
Dickey@ 10:00AM
Comments
from the Chairas to meetingagenda,conductandexpectations.
Rollcall showedthe followingdelegatesand directorspresent:
GlennDickey,

DennyBumes

JackBeville

lan winans

JayHando

DickBennett

JimTrammel

MarshaFountain

DavePitney

KenEldredge

Jim Badders

DelegateElectspresent:
JamesMoody

Kenweglan

Fr ThomasFern

JoeyHall

RichardFlick
[\

AccountingManager-LindaBlizard

\

GUEST:
JohnMilleranda largenumberof campparticipants

- JanSiebert
Parliamnetarian

Absent:

fl

S

Clarence
Coble

MikeBranson

Jre Hess

Therebeinga sufficientnumberto forma quorumthe floorwasopenedfor business.
Minutesof the lastmeetingwerereadand approved
Treasurers'
reportreadby Janwinansand approvedas read.
MOTIONby Del.Eldredge,
secondby Def. pitney
Motionto suspendthe orderof business
and go directlyto electionof Boardand
Officers.
Vote: Aye 5

Nay5, Motionrequiresa Z13-majority
vote, Motionfailed

Reportsfrom Delegates:
Southeastern JanWinansOn arrivafat the eventtherewas no gate in pface.GateGpt. Reportedthat gate would
be up and runninglate Friday.Peoplecomingin and no registration
signup or fee
collection.
Booshwayand one other personrefusedto registeror pay fees.

MarshaFountainSpokewith Gritterand he statedhe had tumed over all paperwork,recordsand reports.
LindaBlizardbillfor misc.plumbingsuppliesin the amountof $225.81.
Reported
oneoutstanding
Thereare 23 checkswith no paperworkoutstanding
is outstanding.Checkingaccountstillopen
Checkbook
Sentan orderform to Gritterto authorizepaymentof outstandingbill, no response
Unableto closeevent
MOTION by Del. Pitney, seconded by Del. Eldredge
Moveto payoutstanding
bill,closeaccountand closeevent,Del Fountainto continueto
pursueGritterfor propefi.
MOTIONTO AMMENDBy Del. Badders,second by Del Fountain
bill,closeaccountand event,DelFountainto continueto
Moveto payoutstanding
pursueGritterfor propefi and Foundationto sek lqal actionif refusd.
Vote:unanimous
voicevote- Passed
Voice
Voteon motionas amended- Passed- unanimous
.\
\
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Southeastern 04
Delegate
Fountainthingsare beingworkedon
paperwork
LindaBlizard-outstanding
Bidson printing,onlyone medallionbid in, t hooterbid, no bidsfor wood,1 bid for ice,
no trashbid andonlyone bid for haversacks
and get eventon
Delegates
Fountain
andWinansto continueto workwith Booshway
track
Southeastern 05
working,collectingstaff,eventis on track
Del.Winans- booshway
Old Nofthwest 03
Del.Burnes-a successful
event
with Countypark
encountered
someproblems
Del.ElectMoody-positivecomments,
system
in information
MaryLouPitney- Clerk- expressed
concernwith discrepancies
difficultyobtainingcheckingacctstatementsuntil
concerning
eventcheckbook,
problems
with billsbeingpaidin timelymanner.
chairmaninteruened,
for any
and apologized
as to someof the problems
LindaBlizard- madeexplanations
mistakesmade.
why checkingaccountsfor eventwerewith Bankin West
Del.ElectHall- Questioned
Virginia-discussion
as to reasons

Old Nofthwest 04 is working,to be heldin Mt VernonOH.
Del.Pitney- Booshway
UpperPeninsula.
LindaBlizzard-presentedinformationon possiblesitein Michigan's
Contactis Tom Hamilton.
agreed
Del.Hando- expressedinterestin site if ONWwas not interested,Discussion,
that Del.Handowill pursuethissite.
Dir. Bennettmadea specialpresentationto GlennDickeyfor 4 yearsof outstanding
seruiceas Chairmanof the Foundation.
Noftheastern 03- presenteda positivereporton the event
Del.Eldredge
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approx800 peopleattended
Del. Dickey- positivereport,set a recordfor attendance,
Noftheastern 04way aheadof scheduleeverythinggoingwell
BobKellogg,Booshway,
Del.Dickey-everythinggoingwell,aheadof schedule
Midwestern 03Del.Hando-very smalleventbut very god participation
3 candidatesfor Delegateand 2 for Booshway
Midwestern 04 Del.Hando-goingwell,eventto be in ColettaIL.
Midwestern
05 to be in Missouriand 06 may be in Michigan
Eastern 03
Del.Beville- someproblems
in the beginningbut workedthemthrough,obviously
mothernatureis doingher deedat the event.
Eastern O4
Del.Badders- paperworkup to date, Booshwayand staft workingwell
Eastern 05
Def. Beville-newlyelectedBooshway
is alreadyworking,90o/o
of staffset up, location
to be at MuddyRunParkin PA.
Western O4
LindaBlizard-Booshway
is working,siteto be nearColoradoSpringsCO.
NMLRA
Dir.Trammel-workingon a earfyspringeventat Friendship,
not a " Rendeatous"
more
likea MarketFairand Shoot,a slightlydifferenttime periodthan rendezvous
problemsbetweenNMLRAbusinessofficeand
Expressed
concernovercommunication
NRLHFbusiness
office,timelytransferof documentsand monies
Discussion
concerning
conflictof interestbetweenNMNLRA
eventsand NRLHFevents,
Friendship
eventsgearedtowardmorepublicinvolvement
problemswith NMLRAscheduling
Dir. Bennett-expressed
eventsand meetingin
conflictwith NRLHF
events,cant be in two placesat once
Repotsa positiverelationshipbetweenthe two organizations.

OLDBUSINESS
Motionby Winans,seconded
by EldredgeTo acceptitem 5, as re-writtenof " the bottomline,the stepsto get there"
VOTE:unanimousyoice vote, motion canied
( thisitemdealswith recognition
of outstanding
Booshways)
recipientsto be determineby Delegates
of eacheventandwill be presentedat the
years
openingceremony
following
of the
event.
Delegates
to havelistof proposed
recipients
by the December
teleconference.
program,
ItemfromJuneteleconference
Prizepurchase
conceming
QuarterMaster
reopened.
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MOTION
by Del.Winans
by Del.Beville,
seconded
is directedto resumepurchasing
itemsfor eventprizes,Theseare
Quartermaster
available
for ALLBooshways
to drawfrom.
Itemsto be purchased
rifles,
are,
shootingbagsandpouches
andpowder.
VOTE-Voicevote,unanimous,
moUoncarried
REPORT
by Del.Beville
Concerning
liabilityinsurance,
in the pastwhetherpersonsat work partieswerecovered.A callwas made
Questions
insurance
to
carriedrequesting
informaUon.
Verbalanswer and writtendocumentation
sentfrom Insurancecarrier.All personsat ANYOfficialFoundation
eventare covered.
REPORT
by Del.Badders
WatchguidelinesThe original watchguidelines
were re- writtenand presented
to the members.
provided
A copywill be
to all membersalongwith minutes.
MOION by Def. Pitney,seconded
by Del.Hando
Moveto acceptthe guidelines
as written,to becomea part of Booshway
Management
Book.
VOTE:voicevote,unanimous
vote, motionedcarried
NEW BUSINESS
MOTIONby Del.Beville,secondedby Dir. Bennett

- ffi
Vote-voicevote, unanimous
Setas Policy,by Chair,foundationto purchasenew copiesof RobertsRulesof Order
annuaflyor as theyare u@ated.

MOTION
by DelHando,secondedby Del.Pihey
Moveto removethe e<isting\r propanerules"from the bookand replacewith different
wording,
VoteVoicevote,1 nay11aye,motioncanied
MOTION
by Del.Pitney,secondby Del.Founbin
(replacement
for propanerules)
Foodvendorsareresponsible
with all local,stateandfederalregulations
compliance
propane
conceming
the useof
at our events.
Discussion
MOTION
to Table-Del,Beville,secondDel.Fountain
Movedto hble untilDecember
teleconference,
havecommittee
appointed
by thechair
andreportbackin December.
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VOTEVoicevote- 2 nay,9 aye- motioncanied
- Dels,Fountain,
Committee
Pitney,Hando
appointed
MOTION
by Del.Beville,secondDel.Eldredge
govemingthe monies.dutiesof the foundation
Amendment
to: RulesandRegulations
Accounting
Manager
ltem 2
accountngmanager
willpreparemonthlyfinancialreports,to includel
ffe founOaUon
detailed
repoft,
foundaUon
hnsaction
of all
assets.To be submittedto the Boardof I
I
Directors
and
the
Foundation
Treasurer.
I
JFI
tThe above terG b be added at the beginning of tte above captioned section
- motioncarried
VOTE-voicevote,unanimous
MOTION
by DelFern- motionrecinded
by Del.Fern
Thismotionwasto dealwith membership
MOTION
by DelFountain,
secondDelPitney
Moveto changefeeschedule
to includeone(1) personin the tradefee paidby traders
Discussion
VOTE-Voicevote9 nay 1 ayemotioned
failed
MOTION
by Del.Beville,
secondDel.Hando
Moveto amendByLawsArticleW, addsection6 asfollows
Section6 -

n*

Discussion

MOTIONby Del.Bevilfe,secondDel. Pitney
Moveto add sectiontitled "
Discussion
(text to be suppliedwith minutes)
MOTIONby Del.Burnes,secondDel.Hando
( text to be suppliedwith minutes)
VOTEvoicevote nay 1 aye 9ffi
MOTIONby Del.Pitney,secondDel.Badders
Motionto replacethe 10 archerytargetsownedby RickBlizardas requested
VOTE- voicevote-unanimousMotioncarried
MOTIONby Del.Pitney,secondDel Hando
Moveto purchasean additional10 archerytargets
\

VOTE-voicevote- unanimous,
motioncarried

\
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PROPOSAL
by LindaBlizard
Proposal
to be addedto Booshway
Management
Bookconcerning
" Itemsto be
returned"

N

MOION by DelEldredge/
secondDel.Pitney
Moveto adoptproposalas submitted
VOTE- voicevote,unanimous,
motioncarried
PROPOSAL
by LindaBlizard
Proposal
to add" staffsuggestion
list" to Booshway
management
Book
MOION by Del.Hando,secondDel.Pitney
Moveto acceptproposalas presented
VOTEVoicevote- unanimous,
motioncarried
REQUEST
from recordingSecretaryto havewrittenverificationof recordingsecretary
position
MOTIONby Del.Eldredge,
secondDir.Bennett
Secretaryto write letterto verify RecordingSecretarypositionfor the Foundation.
Letterto clarifythat this positiondoesnot qualify as an eventstaff position.

Motionwithdrawnby Del.Eldredge
Chairdirectedsecretaryto write letter.

by Del.Eldredge
QUESTION
concerning
advertisement
on the Foundationweb site
Question
Answeredby the Chair

COMMITTEEREFORTS
Foundation
Office- LindaBlizard- missingbillsfrom Midwest03 concemingpurchase
of prizesby Booshway.
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MOION: Del.Badders,secondDel.Pitney
Foundationto take fegalactionat Decemhr teleconference
if Delegateshavebeen
paperwork,
records,
unableto resolveall
bills,invoicesetc., for the 2003Midwestern,
by that time. Lindadirectedby Councilto holdbill untilall issuesare resolved.

VOTE- voicevote, unanimousMotionPassed
- RickBlizard,committeefunctioningall submittedrequestshave
Budget& Accounting
beenhandled
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StrategicPlanning- DickBennett- askedfor additionalcommitteemembers
- MikePullins, will submitsuggestions
Trade& Commerce
for committeeat
December Tefeconference
- lack Beville- all submittedrequesthavebeen
PublicRelations
& Advertising
completed,
continuingto function
- DennyBurnes- delegates
RangeOversight
needto workmorecloselywith range
Ofticersto insuresafeoperations
- No report
Rulesof Rendea/ous
Ethics- DennyBumes- no reportedviolations
Legaladvisor- workingto clarifyADArules
- Jan Siebert- wantsto be kept in the loop
Parliamentarian
- requestedan additionalseminartent or fly
Seminars
and Games- SuzanneHoelscher
Website- RickBlizard- web site is runningfine askedfor new information
- alreadycovered
Quartermaster
E-Group- useit checkit out

Nominations for Board of Directors
3 openings
KenEldredge

Jim Badders

MarshaFountain Jim Moody

KenWeglaz

Fr.Thomas

JoeyHall

Results- Top threeelected
Joey Hall

Jim Moody

Fr. Thomas

Actualvote tallysubmittedwith minutes
NOMINATIONSFOR- CHAIRMAN
\r"
\\
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JanWinans

Jim Moody

Results- lan Winanselected
Votetallysheetsubmittedwith minutes
NOMINATIONSFOR- VICE CHAIRMAN
Jim Moody

T
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JayHando

Results- JayHando
Votetallysheetsubmittedwith minutes
NOMINATIONSFOR- SECRETARY
Fr.Thomas
Electedunanimous
voteof 1
NOMINATIONSFOR- TREASURER
JoeyHall- Electedby unanimous
voteof 1
NOTE: Secretary,
JackBeville,took Minutesup to this point.Fromthis pointon
SecretaryElectFr.Thomasbegantakingminutes.
- inquiredas to policyof Booshways
MemberAvaSussman
restrictinga traderfrom
sellingtheirwaresat an event,specifically
SitePhotographs.
Significant
discussion
on this matter. Consensus
beingthat so longas an itemdoesnot
utilizethe trademarked
nameof an event,or portrayitselfto be the " officialitem"of
the eventthen it can in no way be restricted.Specifically
aerialphotographs
can be
offeredfor saleby anyonethat is a registeredSutleras longas they meetthe
trademarkrequirements
above.

This matterwill be further investigatedand a written reportissuedby the foundation
submitsa writtenrequestfor a rulingon this matter.
onceMsSussman
NEW BUSINESSfor New Council
MOION by Del.Fountain,secondedby Del.Halt
Moveto removeLindaBlizardas accountingmanager.
Pointof Orderby, Del.Beville,
Suchactionwouldbe cleadya personnelmatterand thereforea matterto be
addressedin a closedmeetingof the Boardof Directors.
The Chairstruckthe motionas out of order.
MOION By Del.Pitney,secondby Del.Hando
Moveto havefoundationpurchasenew two-wayradiosfor eventuse.
Discussion
followedconcerningnumberof radiosto purchase,type, featuresand such.
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MOTIONTO TABLEby Del.Beville,secondby Del.Badders
meetingand haveQuartermaster
teleconference
Motionto tableuntil December
meeting.
teleconference
researchpurchaseand makereportat December
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- motiontabled
VOTE- voicevote- unanimous
MOTIONby Dir.Trammel,secondedby Dir. Bennett
membersfrom $20.00
of non NMLRA
for registration
Moveto doublethe costdifference
NMLRA.
to
the
to $40.00,with the extramoneybeingconveyed
primarilynegative.
Limiteddiscussion,
Callfor questionby Del.Beville
VOTE:showof hands Aye1 Nay10, motionfailed
hisgoalsandobjectives
as well
Winansexpressed
from the Chair:Chairman
Comments
eachmemberto step up and work to
for the comingyear.Challenged
as expectations
positive,
professional
manner.
end rumorsand manageour foundationin a
" Bringyourbestcommonsenseand walkwith me"
weatherand
Thanksgivento the membersand Councilfor enduringthe unpleasant
stayingthroughthe entiremeeting.
MOTIONby Del.Moody,secondby Del Hando
Motionto adjourn
VOTE:unanimous,
meetingadjournedat 5:30PM
Respectively
Submitted,
JackBeville,Secretary

